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LAST DAYS OF

HOSIERY SALE

Only Three Days

More
Sale ends Saturday night

This is one of the times when

you make money by spend-

ing. We still have a good

line of sizes. Come early

Black Hose White Hose

Tan Hose

PRICES ALMOST HALF

N. S. SACHS
Dry Goods Company Ltd.

CORNER FORT AND BERETANIA STREET8.
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I MSFEAJR W7TST m$m
YOUR RACKET mSL I

BASE A RACKET S- - iBJ I
TDU DONT GXT .j lrtAINIER bnoI 0diQ2 Honr . I

I iJ7 Phote Whlto 1331

Manacea Water
.Es--T & A Digestive Marvel 3g

' Stops that distress after eating

For sale, by, your druggist or by

W, G Peacock & Co., Ltd,
y

SOLE IMPORTERS

NOW WE'RE OFF?
HHMMSSiBHBIBiMBBitBBSHlHBBSBaMBH m 2lw

We r prepsred to supply tho Peopli of Honolulu with Frtshsst
ISLAND MEAT8. Also, Garden Produce of all kinds; Butter, Eggs, Chlok

ns, Turkyt, Sucking Plg, Bacon, Ham! In fact, vsrythlnp FIRST-CLAS-

MARKET If calltd upon to furnish.

The ISLAND MEAT CO.
JAS. E. WESTBROOKE, Man(rer.

TELEPHONE MAIN 7fc FORT ST, OPP. LOVE BLttt.

JTVMAKt. ' 'iStSthilSOJlcL.'Z. 'aiMiw. i.
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JACOB A. RIIS, FRIEND OF THE PRESIDENT.

A novel suggestion lately made by Mr. litis.
mnyor of York after the term ! over, ngiln to mind j Tile primary object to build
Itlls' to llooKevelt, whose he has written. August establish In Hawaii, a

bom Denmark 1SII). married In pineapples by individual
land, after which ho ciime to New York, started ns n reporter and Is tho
author of a number of notable books. Including "How the Half
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WHAT INVESTIGATOR FOUND
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they stay and ever
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CRET SERVICE THAT WILL
KEEP FOR-

EIGN

Institutions,

jam,

CIIDlHlCiN rillllSITDUC .Minor
business

business thero
Turkish laws.RECOMMENDS

WATCH
PORT8.

loSrSSm7ATK SSffi .o'conUny
sicrotary Me?calf tonsplrlng against the (low

pa7.men?ofr Commtrc1 aL Labo? sent under the protection of Amor- -

br,a0n,t,0Z.DhectorPOMau.PCC UrJuT "he'saT ?U In and Pales,
SS ,ri tie tine. In connection

Wto "rttoXv&toSZ
Governments matKuropean upon

UnUed gwtM
i'..., .lAinm. hn I""1 better annex tho province ot I.c- -

tin. wl.ll., tho present there
..?1ld.cnc,?,.a American citizen, thero

who nro loirallv Inadmlssable due to citizens.
disease Is diminishing. Immigrants

other reasons are con

ST uucrbKeVoUdtlon which ,sopeo;de
them

und

n PunittAltl f!nVIrHrTH'lll II tilui nuiiic ijii uv .. v

iteamshlp agencies, bankers and
schemers of nil

Uraun doclarcs that whllo these gov
crnments hae laws ostensibly Intended
m rontrlct Immlcrutlon. Instead of do
ing to they actually encouruge bj
keeping alive "the patriotic spirit of
the fatherland In the minds of thcM
colonists representing that
they adhere to the principles of honn
patriotism their governments wuiim
loavo them without protection In "bar-

baric America."
This especially true. llraun

In Italy and Hungary. asserts thai
thn raiintrlfta recard tho
Stutes In tho nttltudo of ndjfmcts or
colonics of their own and by their In-

structions and teachings to
benefit accrues tho homo govern
ment to detriment of thlB country

cites tho fact that $50,000,000

last year from the United
to Austria-Hungar- y alono from these
Immlcrants.

"Not a tingle promiso wnicn mo iirw
Hungarian Immigrant law guaranteed
has kept," llraun says. "I exper
ienced tho bewildering spcciacia ui
hundreds upon hundrods of agents

by the Hungarian Government
carrying and conducting nn almost
unheard campaign --,,...,.
grants, "'wlh enrich

J.:S?nDfi such
return,

uuittimiguMij..i'v... Amarlcon citizens."iteenspit by the Hungar
Government. Ilrnun narrates nt

his Interviews with Hungarliiiij
and quotes rrcmior iiu

saying bills Introduced in Con-grcs- s

tending to restrict Immigration
nro regarded toward
tbo Government of Hungary.

Draun states tua,t In order to discour-
age Hungarians fr om becoming

REAL ESTATE BARQAINS.

FOR SALE.

Ideal country homo at Manoa Valley,
river; good bathing;

Or, barn. lawn, fruit trecB,
car lino; a bargain.

I am authorized to Boll 2.20

ncroa, with houao, off
avb. near car lino: Kreo water: Heal

J2000.00. owner torceu
soil.

FOR RENT.

story residence, 1213 Matlock

Ave.. 4 hodr.. elec. 1

from lines, per m.

4r. cottage and sorvant h, at Walklkl
good bathing; 110. per n.

P. E. IL BTUAUCH,
Walty Dulldlng.

H110 PiNFAPPLE SCHEME

PMOIEDJY MDREWS

required

elect lloocvelt Individuals

otherwise

lean Hawaii, audi
csiiiuiisiiinciii

united
churches ol,er such

Intention avert "the l.tCi Ilre8ervo manu- -

danger" becoming candled

then Immigration i,oli
murketab

says, The nrof.ts
that uctcr
whereby

,eat0 estnbllshcJ,

nrlvlleucd

This schemo num-- 1 business will grow very
Armenians yielding

turn,
earned sufficient money their need

cmze-p-
a

Turkish

with this

Ineontro- -
morenum.

lic-

ensed

near

Nuuanu

boach,

Jerusalem
more tlianUOOO American citizens.
cites number of Instances

pracUce
declares that per cent

word of Kngllsh and most them
tho city

which they claimed have resided
tno

Ilcgardlng Immigration from
says that subject

ltac that country for any tho

passport requited
passport tho

Unltod and from
tho

declares, upon tho statement' of
Lankera nnd steamship agents, that tho

annually received In Ituly from
Italians this country averages
day this

uinieil

tlut
country- - the
under adds;

forbid
read

Thero on tho part
Austrian says.

their neonla and every
tort two
points, send all the

uorary sojourn:."- -

direct anu open to theli
sec--

t to Immigrant, from
hrrnm

that

unfriendly acts

aurrounded

that

Uraun has word
for tho IliiBslan Jew. Onco becomca

this says,
the his
become tho most and

our
upon his Investigation, llraun

recommendations:
"That the

surveillance
Immigration.

That
ing

from tpe
States Consul, Issued only
ovent satisfactory Informa

tion come to
tho alien Becret officials.

"That less
from

In snlo
tickets, forwarding

etc., faithful and
conscluntlous performance

and
"That law enacted

any
travel for

Immigration for

the naturalization laws
require

beforo citizenship

75 pr

Hilo, 27, The mca
llllo and L. A. decid-

ed upon the
to In

at llllo. objections be
ing by some of the

some the the plan
originally Mr, has

proposi-
tion which

state their and
will be Into effect. Or-

ganization will an
(Into.

The modifications consist mainly In
capitalization

to S2S.UU0, and In eliminating the
land and pine-nppl-

from the of the
pany This latter will car-
ried on by Indivuduals, nnd small

nro forming.
lapltnl stock the

will with the
Increase any amount

by 2500 the par
value each.

hundred and shares
are reserved
1873 shares, or per cent.,
by law will bo Issued

will Issued paid- -
k expenses Incurred und

services organization, leav-
ing 1700 shares on will real-
ized cash. As stated by Mr. An-

drews, of the
It this Joint

stock for of
for fruit

to by
New presidential brings and

devotion Jacob llllo,
Itll was In He nnd Ids native for

He
Other Lives."

sorts."

United

and buy, ran
preserve and pineapples.

1 his company may have
ntilwt thn other fruits

the precaution taken :tint may bc on
to advocate me m M grnpes. oranges,
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did not know street or tho in
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place on
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a Ho Is to pay a
lie ot eight lire for a 16
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amount
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for every Italian In rountr
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official Inspection
, heavy
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contract,
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ernment should this."
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In America, ef.
directed objective
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It Is estimated that nre
Pineapples growing llllo ami

to from to S00,

the next
most will yield fruit for the
1900 Of many of pine-oppl-

produced bo sent "to
fresh fruit tnaikct, and tho
may not liao fruit to

on tno first year a pacK,
but Is why there
not bo 1i pack ot cases In 1908.
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CO. D ALL RIGHT,

Hllo, 27. Tho
Hon of Company I) wan held at the
Armory Thursday by IL
C. Van V 8. A. Tho
mado a flue appearance nnd at con-

clusion of drill
Captain complimenting

the on mane,
Two mon tho total enrollment
were, one sick, toe ainer in
Honolulu. Bo high a percentage ot at

for a great deal, an
Importance Is attached to at

an Inspection. Tno oi in
equipment was found to bo excellent
und was specially complimented, ceu
the sharn eyes of the saw
eervthlnK with surprising readiness,

to nuythlng more
thaii n from a

it uix-iil- hn hi suoon kent back In a
a eeml. organ of Tho was mado with

Austrian Government, that three company In marching order
of Immigrants fully 'ifie
for

which
"God thn
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recent
IlllUHUry,

toward

they
money
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inciuwB. ,,l8lr" cndly. prevent

length
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stays, children

among
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United Statea
secret

Btatute enacted requir
aliens landing 'cer

tificate origin' nearest
United
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servico

not
25,000

the United States the
money,

labor, for

offenao for resldont agent
the company abroad

purposes

"That
longer period

month.

March

plan
engage

Owing
raised men

details

ottered
the men

which carried
early

the $100,-U-

which

z.,U00,

111)

Mix

stock;

which shares

which
$17,000

the object company

company the purpose
market tho pro--

life cannery
produced

growers

second
tmrrhnp

guavas,

schools, tho

the

the

there enough
now

vicinity
000 plants during few months,

which
pack. course, the

tho
cannery

enough yield'
large returns

there rcaznn should
20,000

Tribune.

March annual Inspec

night Major
Vllot, company

thc
tho the major congrat

ulated Kcttcr,
company tho showing

only
absent and

tendance counted
much

condition

mnjor, which

falling detect serious
stopper missing camten

tuM. thaioru
Export Ilovlew, proper
tho tbo
lourtliB the leaving and

Kii8Slau

persons

furnish 300.000

, . . .... ..
com was followed by arm. i no men weie

put through the various military, evolu-

tions by Chaplain Fetter. Major 'Van
Vllet nnd Lieutenants I.udloft and
lleers, In which a proficiency was
shown that was most creditable, to all

tlmllar. to that of tho Government of concerned. On account........ ...I.li nin.'.l.n.,. .tin .nn.lr.fl uMr-l-l thn mm,
RCCll 11 UUb num. uivi Lutiuhva i,i .vv nu.v.. ...

to
tem

to earni. land of
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Jew
'patriotic

cltucnslilp.

abroad a

a
nt

of

the that

from
bond be

of
temporary' stay,

is

Evening

ot
proposed,

of

authority
rep-

resented ot

twenty-fiv- e

ot

a

n

In

of

will

no

ot

this

a

'""

a

a

nanv had had no opportunity to famll
larlze Itself with, some or tho evolu-

tions were not performed in accord
ance with tho latest tactics; otherwise
the movements wero very well dose.

Great credit Is duo Captain hotter for
the high standard which the company
has reached In military pronciency,

The band was present and enlivened
tho occasion, and the Inspection was
witnessed by a number of spectators.
After the drill was over the members of
tbo company enjoyed refreshments In
tho company room, Tribune

Climper, Yon ICnnvr,
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AxV-AM- . Ul it s

mihcr Can you take a tooth out for
tnv sail?

Dentist-Y- es, but If I give him gas It

will cost you 0 shillings.
Father Oil, well, I'll como again

when it's daylight, thcu.-St- mis.
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MYLU LAMTO
.TURN DOWN AT WILL.

TURNS DOWN TO ONE OR SIXTEEN CANDLE POWER.
Users of ordinary electric limps have often, perforce, to use

power when power would suffice. This means that the
lamp wastes you money and more money In the course of a year than
you suppose,

HYLO LAMPS on the other hand, save you money, for they en-

able you to turn your light down from to 1 e.p. at will.
HYLO LAMPS ARE INVALUADLE FOR THE 8ICK ROOM, AND

CAN BE USED IN ANY PLACE WHERE A COMMON LAMP IS
USED.

I Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
Office, King St., near Alakea,

Ml''iPIial'l.J;lWli mimmt
Main 390.
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We have Just received a splendid consignment of choice olives,
Including

Genuine Large Green SPANISH QUEEN OLIVES
MEXICAN MANZANILLO OLIVES

This Is an especially fine lot of olives and will be sold In bulk.
Many people are unaware of the fact that olives sold In bulk are
equally as good at bottled olives. These olives of ours are, If any.
thing, better than glass goods, And at a Lower Prlcel

Metropolitan Co., Ltd.
'PHONE MAIN 45.

Arrived
PER THE 8. S. NEDRASKAN

A Fine Lot of Reasonably
Priced Strong

YOUNG MULES
SUITABLE FOR PLANTATION

WORK.

'Phone,

mpi'ftPiin

Meat

Schuman Carriage Co,,
YOUNQ DLDO.ALEX.

trWilinHwi KwhJiiiMMMIMMhJinlsWr i

IBETHESDAi
Waukesha's ORIGINAL Mineral Water

HEALTHFUL STIMULATING
A New Man In Every Bottle.

FOR 8ALB EVERYWHERE

iYlcFyVrei -- AINti & Co., Sole Agents.

1klHiAHi.mHMiuimmimtilkm0lt sjm

PACIFIC TRANSFER CO.
WILL CALL FOR YOUR BAGGAGE

We paok, baas' tad ship tut
goods Md MTt fou atonef

DmImi In STOVE WOOD, COAL and KINDLINGS.

Sta in Bsvck Warehouse, i26 Klnjr St Phone Msrfn 58

!i JIM 1J.L1

Help Fop All wilMTs Iftdrao Remedies

m
Trii Milk Klitrrr4

I02- - 8T-- ,

1

X

Fcr Sort, Piles, or any Skin Dlt.

, that Is supposed to be hopeless,

Wallach's Remedies will cur

for sure.

For sale by all druggists.

Put up by the HONOLULU REM-ED- Y

'CO., P. O. OOX 677.

sannmiipnttmi mmvm ronnnniK
G, Q. YEE HOP & CO.

g We always welcome a comparison of prices and an examlna- - T
tlon of our fresh meat. This applies to our Meat Business, on
all of which our prices are as reasonable as Is consistent with --7
the standard of quality, and strictly maintained In a most sanl. -
tary condition. J

Telephone Order Department 5
y-- Patrons unable to visit our establishment are assured expe. -

tk dltlous service and the same careful attention as Is given to pur- - 3
chases made In person. -

fZ. TELEPHONE MAIN 251, N. KINO STREET. Z2
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.RUNKS
HATS
AND
CA8

FORT

J. LANDO
CLOTHINQ
3HIRT8
AND
UNDERWEAR

4

I ' t

Indian

PAJAMAS
AND
NIGHT 8HIRTS
SUIT CASES

O. O. F. Bldg. & 191 HOTEL ST, opporlU YOUNQ Hotri.
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